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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

GenerrLl Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This sc,rtion of the bidding documents should provide thc infonnation necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance u,ith the rcquirements of the procuring
Agency It should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and
on the a r,/ard ofcontract.

Matters governing the pertbrmancc of the Conhact or payments under the Contract, or
matters affecting the risks. rights, and obligations ol'thc pafiies under the Contract are
include( as Conditions of Contract and Co trdct Data.

Thc lnsirucltons to Bidders wlll not be pafi of the Contract aod u,ill cease to have effect
once the contract is signed.

l. l.l1 rvork proposed to be cxccutcd by contract shall be notified in a fom ofNotice
Inviting Tender (NlT)/lnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority and
Procurr g Agency and also in printed mcdia whcre cr,cr required as per rules.

NIT muit state the description of the work. dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids, completion time, cost ol'bidding document and bid security either in
lump sum or percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have
valid NIN also.

2. ( ontent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited tor Conditions of
contract Contract Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing
descript on of items with scheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in form of
percentage above/ below or on item rates to bc quoted. Fom ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Iixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates ale fixed during curency of
contract and under no circumstance shall anv contractor be entitled to claim enhanced

rates tbr dny item in this contact.

4. I he Procuring Agency shall havo right of rejecting all or any of the tendeN as per
provisions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. ( onditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall lill up the usual
printed bnn stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quanritirs lbr itcms of work to be carried out: he is willing to undefiake the work and
also qu.te the rates for those items u,hich are bascd on market rates. Only one rate of
such per centage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders. which propose any
alternatife in the \orks specified in the said folm of invitation to tender or in the time
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allowec for carying out the work. or which contain any other oonditions, will be liable to
rejectio r. No printed fonn oftender shall include a tender for more than one work- but if
contracr o|tvish to tender for two or more works. they shall submit a sepamte tender for
each.

The enr elope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. -/ill works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Iiidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
Procurirg Agency.

8. l.ny bid receivcd by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will determine
whethel the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender rotice such as registration with tax authoritir:s, registmtion with pEC (where
applicablc), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other condition
orentiored in the NI'l and bidding document. IL thc bidder does not fulfill any of
thcse ct,nditions, it shall not be evaluated fufther.

10. B id \ ,ithout bid sccurity of required amount and prescribed lbrm shall be rejected.

ll. Bids detemrined to be substantially rcsponsive shall be checked for rmy adthmetic
elaors. A lilhmetical enols shall be .ectitied on the ibllowing basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subtractcd liom amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the final bid cost.

0t) In case o[ item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
total cost that is obtaincd by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit mte
shall prevail and rhe total cost \r,ill be conectcd unless il-I thc opinion of the
Agency thcre is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate,
in \r,hich case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate conected. If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
couected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in ligures and in words, the
drnounl in q'ord( \\illgorern.

Sindh Publ c Procurenrent RegulaLory,{utho.i1} lrlr!]]ptjnirl-dh gqd
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BIDDINGDATA

InstructiolN to Bidders

Clause Re lerence

1.1 Name of Procuring Agency: project Director, Capacity Building of Teacher
Institutionl & Traidng of Elementary School Teachers in Sindh, Education &
Departmelrt, Govt. of Sindh. Karachi.

Brief Dercription of Works: Repair, Renovation & Rehabilitation of TTIs
Channo)

5.1 (a) Procuring Agency's address: 3.d floor, Sindh Secretariat No.3- old
Karachi

Training
Literacy

(GCE, Darsano

KDA Building,

(b) Engineer's address: 3'd floor, Sindh Secretariat No.3, old KDA Building, Karachi

10.3 Bid shall be quoted entirely in pak. Rupees. The payment shall be made in pak. Rupees.

I L2 The t idder has the financial, technical and constuctional capability necessary to perfom
the Contraot as follows: (Insert required capabilities and documents)

i. Financial capacity: (must have tumover ofRs 5.00Million);

ii. Techni,:al capacity:(mention the appropriate category of registration vvith pEC and
qualificaticn and experience ofthe staff);

iii. Construction Capacity: (mention the names and number of equipments required for the
worD.

12.1 (a) A detailed descdption ofthe works, essential technicar and performance characteristics.

(b) Complete set oftechnical information, description data, literature and drawings as required in
accordance with Schedule B to Bid, specific works Data. This will include but not be limited to
a sufficiellt number of &awings, photogaphs, catalogues, illustrations and such other
infomatior as is necessary to ilrustate clearly the significant characteristics such as general
construction dimensions and other relevant information about the works to be performed.

13.1 Amourt ofBid S ecwity 2 Yo

14.1 Pe od ofBid Validiry 90 days
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14.4 Ntunber ofCopies ofthe Bid to be submitted:

One origitral plus 0l copies.

14.6 (a) l,rocu ng Agency's Address for the pu?ose of Bid Submission:
"Capacity Building of Teachers Training INtitution & Training of Elementary
in Sindh (llDA)" 3'd Floor Old KDA Building Sindh Secretariat No. 3. Kamat
Karachi

15.1 DeadLine for Submission ofBids

Time: 3.30 pm on 13-01-2015

16.I Venu-.- Time- and Dale of Bid Opening

Venue: cornmittee room ofEducation & Literacy Department 3.d Floor Old KDA Building Sindh
Secretafiat No. 3, Kamal Atta Turk Road. Karachi

Time: 4.00 Date: l3-01-2015

16.4 Respcnsiveness of Bids

(i) Bid is \ alid till required period,

*(ii) tsid prices are firm during cunency of contract?rice adjustment;

(iii) Completion period offered is within specified limits,

(iv) Bidder is eligible to Bid and possesses the requisite expe ence, capability and qualification.

(v) Bid does not deviate ftom basic technical requirements and

(vi) Bids are generally in order, etc.

*Procuring agency can adopt either oftwo options. (Select either ofthem)

(a) Fixed P ice contract: In these contracts no escalation will be provided

during curr,:ncy ofthe contact and normally period ofcompletion ofthese

works is upto 12 months.

Project Director
School Teachers

Atta Turk Road,
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EVALUATION CRITERIA

l Registration with Pakistar Engineering Council in'the relevant filed of
specialization of work and to the extent of Tender arnormt of each work.

2. Registration with Sindh Revenue Board.

3. Bio Data ofEngineers and Technical staffworking with the firm.

4. Documentary evidence of similar works executedT works in progress and

ce(iflcate of satisfactory completion of works by the employees. particularly

same natue of works.

5. List of work in progress indicating cost ofeach work and copy and letter of award

ofwork.

6. Tumover ofat least last three years.

7. List of Machinery and equipments available with documentary evidence of its

ownership, Certificate of Banl showing credit worthiness alongwith bank

statement.

I Registrati6h wirh Income Tax Department (NTN Certificares) and copy of CNIC.

9. Undertaking on Affidavit that firm is not involved in any litigation or abandoned

any work in the department.

10. Affidavit to the effect that the fiIm contactor have not been black listed

prer iously b1 any executing agency.

I l. Affidavit to the effect that all documerts/ pafiiculars/ information fumished, are

tlue & cofiect.

―
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Clause - l:Commencement & Completion Dates of work. The contactor shall not
enter ulion or commence any poftion or work except with the wriften autho ty and
instructions.of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in_charge of the wort. FiilJn!
such aulhority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measniements of or paymen;
lor worl.

The conLractor shall proceed with the \&orks q,ith duc expedition and without delay and
complet,i the works in the time allowed lbr can)ing out thc work as entered in the tender
shall be itrictly obseryed by the confactor and shall reckoned liom the date on which the
order to commence work is given to the contractor. And turther to ensure good progress
during tle execution of rhe wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in wiich the time
ailowed lbr completion of any work exceeds one month. to achieve progress on the
pr orate tasis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agency lt the ratc per da), stated in the bidding data lbr each day that the completion date
is later t ran the Intended completion dare; the amounr of liquidatcd damage paid by the
contractu)r to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contract pdce. Agency may
deduct ljquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. payment of liquidated
damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clausc - 3: Tcrmination of the Contract.

(A) Pr ocuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either ofthe
ltllou'ing conditions exits:-

(i contractor causes a breach of any clause of the Contact;
(ir) the progress of any padicular portion of the work is unsatist'actory and

notice of l0 days has cxpired;
(ilD in the case ofabandonment of the \\,ork owing to the serious illness or death

ofthe contractor or any other cause.
(i.J contractor can also request for tcrmination ofcontact if a palment ceftified

by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submission ol the bill:

(B) Tlre E\ccutive Engrneer/Procr.Lring Agcncy has power to adopt any of the
lollowing courses as may deem fit:-

(3

(11)

to lbdeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the *ork by measuring thc work done by the contractor.

si,dh DuLri: rrrocu.cmcDtRc_quhtory 
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(C) ln thc event ol an)r of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
lll'lgineer,?rocuring Agency! the contractor shall have:

(i) no claim to compensation lbr any loss sustained by him by reason ofhis
having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into anv
engagementsJ or made any advances on account of. or with a view to the
execulion ol'the \4orL or lh( perlirrmance tr I thc contract.

( D howcver, the conlractor can clainl (br the q,ork donc at site duly certified bv
the executive engineer in writing regarding the perlbmance of su"h lvorl
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer may invire licsh bids lbr remaining work.

Clause ,l: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay. The Engineer
shall gir e possession of all pafis of the site to thc contractor. If possession of site is not
giver b. the date stated in tlte contract data, no compcnsation shall be allowed lbr any
delay caLrsed in starting ol'thc \r,ork on account ofany acquisition ofland, water standing
in borrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates. [n such case, eithei
date ol commencement will be changed or pcriod of completion is to be extended
accordingly.

Clause --5: Extension oflntended Completion Datc, The procuring Agency either at its
own initiatives belore tlte date of completion or on desire of the contractor may extend
flrc irrtcr]ded completi0n dale, if an evcnt (which hindcrs the execution of contract) occurs
or a var'ration order is issued rvhich makes it impossiblc to cotnplete the work by the
intonded completion date lbr such per.iod as he mal think necessary or proper. The
dec:sion of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall bc flnal; u,'here time has been
extendc(i under this or any othet clause of this agreement, the date for completion ofthe
u,ork shrrll be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all
such ordirs, made under this agreement.
When tinc has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
contract and all clauses of thc contract shall continue to be operative during the extended
period.

Clausc -6: Specifications. fhe contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the
lvork in the most substantial and work-ntan like manner aDd both as regards materials
and all (ther matters in strict accordancc u,ith the specifications lodged in the ollice of
the Executive Engineer and initialed b), the panies, the said specilication being a part of
the contract. 'l he contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs,
drau,ing. ard instructions in wriring relating to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge
and lodg: in his office and to which the contractor shall be cntitled to have access at such
olllce or on thc site of work lbr the purposc of inspection during ollicc hou$ and the
contract(r shall. ifhe so requiros, be entitled at his o\\,n expense to make or cause to be
made cot)ies of the specifications. and of all such designs, drau,ings, and inshuctions as
afbresaic.

qiD.lL p!6lir procu.c,nc,t RcSur 01, ,\udroitv I I\w.pltlli4lgi:rr4 鰈



Clausc - 7: Payments,

(A) Interim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submirted by the contractor as iiequently as
tre progress ofthe work may justify for all work executed and not incruded in anvptevious bill at least once in a month and the Dngineer_in_ct arge strati tate i
cuuse to be taken the requisite mcasurements for the purposc of iiaving the same
\ erified and the claim, as lbr as admissible, adjusted, il p;ssible before the expiry
ol tcn days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
nleasurc up the said work in the prescnce of the contractor oihis authorized agent,
$hose countersignature to the measurement list uill be sufficient to warrant and
tlrc Ingineer-in-charge may prepare a bill ftom such list which shall be bindins on
tlre colttmctor in all rcspects.

Thc Engineer /Procuring Agenc,v'. shall pass/certibi the amount to be paid to the
ci)ntracto.. which he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to
d rduction of security deposit, advance payment ifany mad-e to him and ta\es.

All such intermediate payment shall be regardcd as payments by way of advaace
aijainst the linal payment only and not as payments for work actually done anrJ
completcd, and shall not preclude the Engineer_in_charge from recoveries from
ti ral bili and recrification of defects and unsatisfactory it;ms ofworks pointed out
t. him du.ing defect liability period.

(B) The Firal Bill. A bill shall be sublnirted by the confactor within one month ofthe
drrtc fixed lbr the completion of the work otherwise Engineer_in_charge,s
c( rtillcate of the measurements and of the lotal amount payable for the works shall
h, rinal and binding on rllpani.r.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases \lhere the items of work are not accepted as so
complet€d, the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such
reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the prepamtion of final or on running
account l)ills with reasons recorded in tr,.riting.

Clause 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Ajlency may issue a Variation Order for proculemcnt ol works, physical services
from the original contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities,
iD,iluding the introduction of ne* work itents that are either due to change of
plrrns. design or alignmcnt to suit actual field conditions, u,ithin the general scope
and physical boundaries of the contract.

(B) C(,ntractor shall not perform a variation until the procuring Agency has authorized
th(i variation in u,riting subjcct to rhe limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
l5% on the same conditions in all respects on u,hich he agreed to do them in the
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!.'ork. and at the same ratcs, as are specilied in the tender for the main work. The
contactor has no right to claim lbr compensation by reason of alterations or
cuftailment of the work.

(C) 11 case the nature of the work in the variation docs not correspond with items in
tlte Bill of Quantities. the quotation by the cortractor is to be in the form of new
Iirtes lbr the relevant items of *ork, ard if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
tlle rate quoted is \vithin the ratc q,orked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
then only he shall allor him that rate after approval liom higher authorir).

(D) Th,: time for thc conrpletion ofthe work shall be extended in the proportion that the
ad(litional work bear to the original contact work.

(E) In case ofquantities ol work executed result the Initial Contract price to be xceeded
by lllore than 1570. and then Enginecr can ad.just the mtes lor those quantities
carsing exccss the cost of confact beyond 15% after approval of Superintendi[g
Enilincer.

(F) Repcat Order: Any cumulativc variation, beyond the 15% of initial contact
anr )un1, shall be subject of another contlact to be tendered out if the works are
separable from the original contract.

Clnusc [0i Quality Co[trol.

(A) l(lentifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is rellnded to the
c()nt.actor/during defect liability period mcntioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to
uricover and tcst any parl of thc works which he considers may have a defect due
tc usc of unsound matcrials or unskilll'ul workmanship and the contractor has to
ciLnl out a tcst at his own cost iffespective ofu,ork already approved or paid.

(B) Correctior of Defects: The contmctor shall be bound fofihwith to rectify or
remove and reconstruct the $,ork so specified in u,hole or in pat, as the case may
rcquire. 1}le contractor shall co[ect thc notified del'ect within the Defects
Clrrection Period mentioned in notice.

(C) UncorrcctedDefects:

(Ⅲ ln the casc of any such f'ailure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
contractor at least 1,1 days notice of his intention to use a third pafty to
corcct a defect. He may rectiiy or remove, and re-execute the work or
remove and replace thc matcrials or adicles complained of as the case may
be at thc risk and expense in all rcspccts ofthe contractor.

sinJh pu6li. prccurcmcnr Rcgnr.lor), ]\ulhnrny I *ww.ppE4!!.Jl)urE! --M
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(iD 11' the Engineer considers that rectifi cation/corection
esseltial and it may bc acccpted o. made use ofi it
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he

of a delect is not
shall be within his
may fix therefore.

Clause - ll:

(A) Inspcction of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all
rlasonablc timcs have access 10 the site for supervision and inspection of works
under or in couse of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
srall allord every lacility for and er,ery assistance in obtaining the right to such
alcess.

(B) Drates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
roasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer_in_charge oi his subordinate to
vLsit the work shall have been given to the contractor. thin he either himself be
p escnt to receive ordcrs and instructions. or have a responsible agent duly
accredited in writing present for that pur?osc, orders givcn to the contractor,s duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an eff.ect as if thev had
b,ren given to the contractor himscll

Clause - 12: Examination of work beforc covering up.

(^) No part of rhc works sltall bc uoverei] up or put out of viewbeyond the reach
\\ ithout gi\,ing notice of not less than llve da) s to the Engineer u hener er any such
piLl1 of the uorks ot. ibundations is or arc ready or about to be ready for
e).amination and thc Engincer shall. without delay, unless he considers it
urmecessary and advises thc contractor accordingly, attend fbr the purpose of
er arnining and measuring such paft of the uorks or ot exarnining such
t'c und ations;

Il any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of mcasurement without
sLch notice having been given. the same shall bc uncovered at the contractor,s
crpense. and in default thercof no payment ol allowance shall be made lbr such
\!,)rk. or fot the materials with which the same \\,as cxecuted.

Clausc - 13: Risks. The contracror shall be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor damage
to ph-""sical propefly or facilities or related services at the premises and of personal injuiy
and deatli which arise during and in consequence of its pertbmance of ihe contract. if
any dam rge is causcd while the work is in progless or become apparent within three
months ( f the grant of the cerlificate of completion. final or otherwise. the contractor
shall mal..e good the same at his own expense. or in dei'ault thc Engineer may cause the
same to te made good by other workmen. and deduct the expenses from retention money
lying \\,itlr the Engineer.

(B)

sinah puhri. r,.ocurenrenr R!-SulBtorr Authorir) I i!]1]:pE!l]!4r.s!!.p1
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Clause-|4: Measures for preyention of fire and safety measures. The contractor
shall nct set fire to an), standing jungle. trees. bush-uooj or grJss without a written
pcrmit lrom the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given, and also in all cases
when drstroying. cutting or uprooting tlees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the contractor
shall ta[.e necessary measures to prelent such fire spreading to or otherwise damaging
surroun(ling property. The contractor is responsible tbr the safety oi'all its activitie;
including protection of the environment on and off the site. Compensation of all damage
done intrntionally or unintentionally on or off the sitc by the contractor,s labour shall be
paid by.rim.

Clausc- [5:Sub-contracting. fhe cont.actor shal] not subcontract the whole ofthe works-
except \ ",here otherwise provided by thc confact. Thc contractor shall not subcontract
any pan of the [.orks without the prior consent of thc Engineer. Any such consent shall
not reiieve thc conhactor from any liability or obligation under the contract and he shall
be rcsponsible lbr the acts. dclaults and neglects of any subconhactor, his agents,
servants or workmen as ifthesc acts, det'aults or ncglects were those ofthe cont.actor. his
agents' servants or u,orkmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such
subconhxctor or his cmployees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. A11 disputes arising in connection $,ith the present contract, and
which cannot be amicably settled between the pafties. . the decision of the
Superint:nding Engineer of the circle/o1'ficer/one gradc higher to awarding authority
ohall bo linal, colclusivo arld billdirrg or) irll partics to Lhc coltttact upol] all qucstiols
relating to the meaning of the spccillcations, designs drawings, and instructions,
hereinbelbrc mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship. or materials used on the
'work or as to any other questions, claim. right, matter, or thing whatsoever in an1 way
arising out o1', or relating to the contract design. drawings, specifications, estimates,
instructions. orders or thcse conditions or otherwise concerning the works, or the
executiorl. of leilure to execute the same. \lhethel arising, du ng the progress of the
work, ot after the completion or abandonment thereof.

Chuse 17: Site Clearance, On completion of the work, the contractor shall be
f'ullrishe(luith a ceftiflcate by the Executive Engineer (hereinalter called the Engineer in-
chalge) of such completion. but neither such certificatc shall be given nor shall the work
be considered to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all temporary
stmcturel and materials brought at site eilher ibr use or 1br operation facilities including
cleadng dcbris and difi at the site. If the contractor lails to comply with the requirements
of this clause then Engineer-in-charge. may at the expense ofthe contractor remove and
dispose ,rf the same as he thinks llt and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so
incuned tiom the conhactor's retcntion money. The conhactor shall have no claim in
tespect cl any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the
sale ther)of.

Sindh l\Lbli. Pro.urcnr.nt R.Sulst.ry Authoritl I ltatlr 鯰
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Clause 18: Financial Assistance /Advance payment,

(A) l,Iobilization advance is nol allowed.

@ Sccured Advance against materials brought at site.
(,) Securcd Advance may be permirted only against imperishable

materials/quantities anticipated to be consumcd_/urilized on the work within
a period of three rnonths from the date of issue of secured advance and
definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contact.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed j5%o of the
marler pri.e of mrterials:

(jD Recovery of Secured Advance laid to the contractor under the above
provisions shall be allccted from the monthly pa],,rnents on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more than three months (even
ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment
by thc c(xrtractor shall be liable for rccovery as arrcars ofLand Revenue.

Clausc -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of the
whole o the works (a u,ork should be consideled as completc for the pwpose of refund
of securty deposit to a contractor liom the last date on u,hich its final meisurements are
chccked by .l compctcnt cuthority! if such ohcck is noooiroory othorwisc liom tlrc lalt dalc
of recor,ling the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Enginecr has certilied that all del'ects notified to thc conffactor before the end of this
peliod lave been corected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
rccovered in installments tl orn his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three
months lrom the date on $hich the work is completed.

Diyisional Accountant

Contractor Executiye Engineer/Procuring Agency

si dl' puhli. prnrrc,nentRegnl.io.y Aurho.nv 
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Anrotrnl 1O IAL (a)

% nbove/belorv on the rates ofCSR.

BILL OE QUANTITIES

(A) Description and rate ofltems based on Composite Schedule oIRates.

Conttactot'

lotal(A) =a+b in words & figures.

Amount to b. added/deducted on the basis
Ofpremium quoted. TOTAL (b)

Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency

Description or Iten ii-EiiiiuEa ai

Sindh Publn. Procxrehe"r Regulelory,Lutho.ny
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Contractor

(B) Description and rate ofltems based on Markef (Offered rates)

Total(B) in words & ngur€s:

Exccutive Engineer,Procuring Agency

Description ofitem to be irccuGiif
site

Rate llnit

!indn I'ubllJ Iloourcnrc L R!gul.,l!rI Aurllorir.| I ry!.pp!,!,!.dlr.Sg),!! &il
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Summary of Bill of euantities.

Cost of Bid

I. (A) (lo,t bised on Composite Sch.dute or R,tes.

2. (B) Cosl based on Non/Oftered Srhedute otRares.

TOTAL COS f OF BID (C) : 'l oral (A) + Total (B)

Amount

Executive Engineer/Procuring AgencyContrac.or

Sindh prhl . Pnrrrcnrenl Regulftry Aurhoriry


